How to search for visa jobs on myvisajobs.com

This resource enables international students to identify employers offering sponsorship opportunities and directly apply for positions with those employers.

The website allows students to create a profile, upload their resume & cover letter, identify their career preferences, and then recommends positions based on your settings.

1. How to search for visa jobs -
   - At the top of the home page, click on New Jobs.
   - Click on the H1B Jobs (Current) tab.
   - Set the search criteria using the provided fields including: Employer, Work City, Visa, Job Title, Industry..etc.
   - Click Search.

2. How to search for Employers who sponsor work visas -
   - At the top of the home page, click on New Jobs.
   - Click on the Employer tab.
   - Set the search criteria using the provided fields including: Work city, Sector, Job Title...etc.
   - Click Search.

For more information, please visit: https://www.myvisajobs.com/Common/Contact.aspx
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3. Creating an account (to match your skills, education and experience with employers and jobs)

- On the home page, click on Create Free Account.
- Under Sign Up for Your New Account, enter a User Name, Password, and Email. Click Create User. The system will send you an activation email.
- Follow the link in the email to activate your account. The link will take you back to MyVisaJobs.com.
- Under Personal Profile, click on Update Profile to fill out your personal information and upload your professional photo.
- Under Career Profile, click on Update Career Profile to provide your Occupation Group, Career titles, Degree Level, and Career level.
- Add you memberships, Honors and Certifications (if applicable).
- Under Resume & Cover Letter, upload your resume and create your cover letter.
- Under Education & Experience, add in your work experiences and education background.

Now that you have an updated account, the system will provide the following resources under Visa Solution:

Solution List - Recommend employers based on your career profile.
Top Locations - Metro areas with largest number of openings for your career.
Top Industries - Industries with largest number of openings for your career.
Top Employers - Employers with largest number of openings for your career.
Career Projection - Project future job growth and list past work visa petitions.
Salary Estimation - Estimate your minimum salary requirement and salary range.
Skill Match - Match your skills to employers who are hiring for them.

For more information, please visit:
https://www.myvisajobs.com/Common/Contact.aspx